
 

Milford Animal Commission minutes 
June 9, 2010 

  
 
Members present   Members Absent   Also Present 
Marilyn Blake   Marlene Scrivani   Rick George, Director 
Sarah Nierenberg        
Jan Diamond  
Ed Leuchtner 
 
Disposition of Minutes: Motion to accept the minutes as presented made by Commissioner Leuchtner and 
                                      seconded by Commissioner Nierenberg, motion carried. 
 
Wardens Report:            Motion made by Commissioner Nierenberg and seconded by Commissioner  
                                       Leuchtner, motion carried. 
 
Department Report:         Rick reported that Chris was sworn in as the new ACO. The kennel keeper job  
                                        inside. He had to go to the BOA meeting for the department’s transfers. The  
                                        Chairman of the Board made it a point to comment on how lucky the City was  
                                        to have such a great Animal Control facility. Mulch was delivered for the  
                                        outside kennels. The outside Pens are being cleaned up and mulch is being 
                                        put down so that the dogs are comfortable outside in nice weather. He also  
               reported that ALL of the tile floors in the building are crumbling and cracked. 
                                        This can be a sanitary issue as the bare floor is exposed. He is waiting for the 
                                        new fiscal year to have PW replace the entire floor. There is a Disaster  
                                        Preparedness drill scheduled for July 31, 2010. 
 
Correspondence:              None 
 
Commission Report:      Chairman Blake reported that she attended the Disaster Preparedness Demo  
                                      on Sat. and was very impressed. Chairman Blake said the Team should be on 
                                      how a disaster would be handled. 
 
Old Business:                 
                           Volunteer update: Laurie was not there but Rick stated the program was still going  
                                                       strong. 
  Feral Cat update: Rick reported that they are keeping up as best they can. There are 
                                                       not as many kittens this year as in the past. 
  Financial update: Donations have been a little slow due to the entire economy. 
  Pet Food Bank:    Cat food needed. Jan offered to go to retailers who sell pet food 
                                                       and see if we can get donations. Chairman Blake reminded the 
    Commissioners that they agreed at a previous meeting to bring 
    a pet food donation to every meeting. 
  Ordinance:          Tabled 
 
A motion to adjourn was made by Commissioner Nierenberg and seconded by Commissioner Leuchtner.  
Meeting adjourned at 12:25 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Pat Liptak 
 
               

 


